
APPENDIX 

THE LIFE OF ARTHUR MILLER AND HIS WORKS 

Arthur Miller was born in the upper East Side 

of t1anhu.ttan on October 17, 1915. His fathE:r·, Augusta 

Bar·net Miller- was a well-to do manuf?ctu.r·er with little 

eduacat.ion who was br·ought to Amer·ica as a small boy 

from a small town in Austria. His mc,ther, Isador·a. was a 

daughter of manufacturer· too. 

He attended a Manhattan elementary school, 

going for his secondary education to James Madison and 

Abraham Lincoln hig.~ schools in 1932. Graduated from the 

latter· in 1932, young Miller could afford the expense of 

college at that time. He therefore found a job as a 

clerk in an automobile-marts warehouse. According to 

"A Hew York Post" biographical account, he saved 

thirteen dollars weekly out of his fifteen-dollar·-e.-week 

salary. Two and a half years e.fter lea.ving high schools 

he had enough money to pay for his first year at the 

University of Michigan. Therefore, when he applied to 

the University, he was refused because of his poor high 

school record, but his ples to be accepted because of 

his desire to wr·ite finally admitted him as 

journalism. 

He finished college with the 
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The Hationa.l Youth Administration supplemented by his 

salary a.s night editor of the Michigan Daily. While he 

was in college, Miller wrote a number of plays. He twice 

won the five-hundred-dollars Avery Hopwood Award; once 

in 1936 for "The Grass Still Groi~·s" in 1938, and in 

1937. He won a. second honor· for "The Griws Sti 11 Grows" 

in 1938. when he wo.s a.warded The Th~·atre Guild National 

award of Twelve Hundred and Fifty Dollars. 

t1iller received his Bachelor of Arts degree 

fr·om the University of Michigan in 1938, and in that 

year he returned to New York and joined The Federal 

Theatre Project. Before his first play had been pro

duced, however, the activities of the projects were 

curtailed. Thereafter Miller wrote for radio; his 

scripts were heart on The Columbia Workshop (CBS}, The 

Cal vacade Of Amer·ica ( NBC } , and other similar pro

grams. In a 1947 interview, Miller sa.id ( New York Post 

), "Every emotion in a radio script has to have a tag,. 

It 1 s like playing a scene in a dark closet". 

In 1944 on the recommendation of Herman Shum

lin. Miller was engaged by Lester· Cowen, a motion 

picture producer·, to visit The Army throughout the 

country for the purpose of collecting bac:kgrou.nd mater·i

al for the filming of Ernie Pyele 1 s. It leads him to 

write down his experience into a book which is entitled 
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"Situation Normal ... published. in 1944. "Saturday Review 

of Literary Critic" called it as one of the most impor

tant book about the war. 

A second book by Arthu Miller appeared in 1945. 

Thia was "Focus", a novel about anti-semi tism. Miller 

had abe.ndoned playwrighting for· fir.;tion writing. In 

November 1944, his "The /1an Who Had All The Luck" opened 

on Br·oadway, but it wae:: a. failure. Miller# s second. 

Br·oadway tr·ials was eminently more successful. "All My 

Sons" was produced in February 1947, won The New York 

Drama Critic·s Circle Award in its first seaeon. It is a 

drama about a manufacturer of faulty war materials that 

strongly reflects the influence of Ibsen, however, it 

was his first important play. Unfortunately, the pla.y 

may not be presented in United Statesoccupied zones in 

Europe as a result of a charge that it contained Commu

nist propaganda. The criticism had been rejected by 

Brooks Atkinson and by ather theatregoers. 

Then, his "Death Of Salesman" recieved The 

Pulitzer Prize for Drama in 1949. This moving and power

ful study of the salesman Willy Loman, a small man 

swallowed up in a world of slam and hollow values, 

caught the imagination of The American Theatr·e Public as 

few serious contemporary Americans dr·ama. have done. 

In "The Crucible" Miller turned to the American 
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past, to the dark of the witchcraft trials in Salem in 

1692, to explore the question of liberty o.f conciluce. 

Al though the critics found this a forceful r,lo.Y, written 

with intense personal conviction, they were generally 

agreed that it was inferior to "Dea.th of Salesman". It 

was published for the first time in 1953. 

"A Memory of Two Hondays" and a.not her short 

play "A Vie,\f F1•om The B1•idge ", a stor·y of a longshoreman 

whose passion for his niece destroys his life, were 

stagged on the same bill in 1955. "After The Fall" 

( 1964 ) is concerned with failure in hu.rnan r·elationship 

and its consequences. It was then followed by "Incident 

.4t £!icy" at the same year. "'l.'he Price" continued Mill

er·' s explor·ation of the theme of guilt and responsibili

ty to oneself and to others by e:<.F.tmining the stained 

relationship between two brothers. 

In the 1950 't:.l Miller was involved several times 

oin controversies with congresional committees investi

gating allegations as to his political views. In 1956 he 

was cited for contempt of Congress for refusing to tell 

the names of p0rsons known to him as Communist in 1047. 

Miller· was one of the writerf:1 on the American 

F,;-d,="rr.:ttion of Labor radio progrr..tms to rally oppor;ition 

to passage of The Taft Hartley Bill. He wan also men

t icined as a member of an advisory c0u.nci 1 whi(:h is 
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pr·eparing a musical comedy for fall 194.7 pror.luction by 

the department store joint board of the CIO. In 1947, 

too, Miller was one of the seventy signatories to a 

message to French political leader·s asserting that Henry 

Wullace~s "vi~:it to Fr·~ni::h" set a patti:rn in this ont: 

wc,r ld for the fr·r:e inter·c:hange of o:i:•inions between the 

leaders and the people of all nations of good will. 

About his personal life, Miller and his wife, 

the former Marry Grace Slattery, to whom he was married 

August 5, 1940, have one daughter Jane Ellen and a son 

Robert. Unfortunately, they were divorced a few years 

later. Then, Miller married actress Marilyn Moonroe in 

1956, but they were divorced early in 1961. 
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